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signature of both or of either, and that really
J. Dery is shown by the evidence to, have had
nothing to do with the transaction. Thepost
effective answer to ail this is that, sued jointlv
on the deed, they appeared together, and
pleading together said they were justified in
rnaking the sale. Under these circumstances
it seems idie now to make these distinctions,
and further there is no affidavit a8 required
by Art. 145 C. C. P. Appellants say this was
not necessary because 4'J.& C.Dery" could not
be, the signature of either of them. It seems
to me that this distinction cannot be main-
tained. When the law says "eovery denial of
a signature" it evidently means "of what
purports to be a signature," else a defendant
miglit always neglect to, make the affidavit,
and say "lOh! it was not a signature, for I
neyer signed it; it is therefore only the Sern-
blance of a signature, so far as I arn con-
cerned."

The next question in importance is as to
the effect of the sale of the riglit to use an in-
vention. Appellants say there was ne special
warranty, and the warranty of law is only
that the patent exists. No authority could
be brought forward in support of this preton-
tion, nor bas any parallel case beeln estab-
lished. It evidently is not the sale of a chance,
like the draw of a net, as was suggested. But
it is not necessary to, discuss this question
minutely, for the deed frorn appellants te
respondent contains a description, wbich
amounts te, a warranty, and which every
patent implies, that the invention is new and
useful. It would be strange, indeed, if that
which can only exist at ail on the pretention
that it is new and useful, could be bouglit
and sold as such, and yet bie neither. The
sale of patent jights, therefore, cornes very
specially unddF Art. 1522, C. C., and I would
also draw the attention of appellants te the
terms of the 35 Vic., c. 32, sections 19 and 20,
which gives some additional force te, what I
have said as te, express warranty.

Another question allied te thatjust roferred
te is, that the patent should have been set
aside first. There rnight be sornething in
this, if the existence of the patent was the
only warranty, but that flot being the case,
respondent lias no intereet te set aside the
patent, and therefore lie was not called upon

te raise that issue. It is said that under the
proceedings taken, the patent miglit be de-
clared neither new ner useful as regards
respondent, and again be declared good and

-ffseful as regards somebody else. That is
only to, say that res judicata only binds the
parties te the suit.

Appellants do not plead, nor do they urge
in their fac tum, that the invention was new
and useful. On this point nothing can be said.
It appears Mr. Stone has disinterred frorn the
history of dressing skins and bides, an ex-
ploded systern two centuries eld, for the spe-
cial advantage of Her Majesty's lieges in the
somewliat over-confiding Province of Quebec.

But it is said there 18 nlo proof of damage.
The Court will net, in a case like this, inter-
fere with the discretion of the Court below in
assessing damnages, irnless they appear te be
exorbitant under the circurnstanceS, whicli
they are flot ini this case. The respondent lias
been obliged te, find funds, set agoing a busi-
ness only to discover that lie lad purchased
a troublesome, suit. These darnages are ex-
emplary and tliey are not lirnited by article
1075 C. C.

As te, tlie joint and several condemnation,
we think the une of apatent for rnanufactur-
ing purposes is a commercial matter.

Judgment confirrned.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.
QuEBac, Dec. 6, 1884.

Before DoRIoN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS
and BABY, JJ.

LDMIEUX, Appellant, and LA CORPORATION DE
ST. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME, Respondenti

S~uperintendent of Education-JurWiction.
Held, unanimously, that it is net nece8sary

that the petition in appeal te, the Superinten-
dent of Education should contain affirma-
tively the allegation that the appeal te, the
Superintendent is authorized by three visi-
tors, if it appear that there was sucli authori-
zation.'And it will be presurned the authoriza-
tion existed wlien the sentence alleges it did,
unless the fact be contradicted.

The School Commissioners decided that a
school-house, sliould be built on a particular
site. Tlie appeal was as te, the site, and- the
Superintendent selected another site, and
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